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of peace between the United States 
and Canada, with 4,000 miles of unde 
fended boundary, was an example to 
the world. All differences had been 
settled by arbitration. Previous to 
that there had been wars, which prov 
that both nations could fight.

FOR SALE

FOR SALERailway ' 3 nr-res of bind in the village of 
-Mi. Pleasant : a new 8-room cement 
block house, with 2 barns, 1 acre of 
corn. 100 bushels of turnips, rasp
berries and strawberries, 1 plow, 

j corn cultivator. 12 hens. For imme- 
! flirte sale. Price $2500. This Is good 
, garden land.

- storey red brick house in the 
Fast Ward, with hall. 8 living rooms, 
3 bedrooms, 'dotlies closets, complete 
hath, electric lights, gas for cooking, 
cellar, verandah.

We have several lion ses. fairly cen
tral. for rent.

AGAIN LEADSFor Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Washington, Cleveland, Pittsburg, 
Rorluster, Syracuse, Albany, New 
York, Boston. Solid train of 
sleeping cars from Hamilton and 
.r. ni New York, 

c. MARTIN,
O P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.

Phone 110

n Very nice V/> storey red brick residence, central
ly located, on Church Street; stone foundation, 
good cellar, front verandah. House contains par
lor, dining-room, kitchen, pantry, one bedroom 
downstairs, two upstairs ; city water, gas grate, 
gas for cooking, furnace, electric lighting, 2-piece 
bath. A few shade trees on the premises. This is 
a very pleasant home with fine surroundings.

Blockade in 
Baltic Ties Up 

Iron Ore Trade

■1

h. c. THOMAS, j Took Ctesiphon, But Were 
Unable to Hold It From 

Lack of Water.

Will Take Command of For
ces Acting Against the 

Bulgarians. German Ships Must Sail Close to 
Shore, Which is Difficult 

in Winter.
S. P. Pitch er A Son

FOUNDED BY HINDENBURG Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

ALEXANDER BEATEN OFF
E TRACK ALL THE WAY

Brantford - Chicago Lo.ndon* Nov- 2J-—-An offi?ial com-° munication issued last evening con-Brantford - Montreal =crnin.g the operations of the British
force in tne region of Bagdad says:

"After the capture of Ctesiphon, 13 
j miles from Bagdad, and the repulse oi 
j a Turkish counter-atrac.k, the British 
i :orces under Gen. Townshend were 

. „„ „ i compelled to retire three or four miles
'‘"""u.oo p.nf.'dnily r,m"’ ”m,iin order to secure water. The British 

m ilie tiiivst 'on all trains. j losses in the fighting for Zeur, which
; also was taken, and Ctesiphon, are 

AN AMA-PACIFICEXPOSITIONS i calculated at 2.000 men killed or
wounded.”

The communication says :
“After a night march from Zeur 

which had been occupied on the 19th,
, Gen. Townshend’s division attacked 
| the Turkish position at Ctesiphon, 18 
| miles from Bagdad, on the 22nd.

“After severe fighting all day the 
osition was captyréd, together with 

about 800 prisoners and large quanti
ties of arms and equipment, our ’wn 
losses being calculated at two thous
and kill*» 1 or wounded.

“Gen. Towns'hend’s force and the 
general headquarters bivouacked in 
the captured position that night. On 
the night of the 23 -24th heavy counter 
attacks by the Turks were success
fully repulsed, but on the 24th want 
of water necessitated the retirement 
of our forces to the river three or 
four miles below the captured posi- 
tin.”

Stockholm, Sweden, Nov. 25—(Cor
respondence of The Associated Press) 
Swedish iron mine' owners stare that 
the British submarine blockade will 
result in a complete stoppage o Ger
many’s large iron ore importation 
from this country. Iron ore is not 
contraband and could ordinarily be 
shipped on neutral vessels, but at 
present ail Swedish and other neu
tral shipping is otherwise engaged, 
and no vessels are available.

Figures at hand show to what ex
tent the exportation of iron ore has 
been concentrated on the Balt’c and 
how shipping has decreased, owing to 
the risk of capture by British cruisers 
In the year 1913, 3,180,000 tons of 
iron ore were shipped from Narvik 
and 2,320,000 tons in 1914, and, ac
cording to reports of the current year, 
the total shipping of iron ore will not 
be over 1,200,000 tons. From Lulea, 
on the other hand the amount of iron 
ore exported has increased to 
2,198,000 with one month of the ship
ping season still unreported. Other 
Baltic ports record a like increase.

The present stoppage of the iron 
ore trade is a heavy blow to Sweden, 
but the Swedish press, realizing Eng
land's necessity has indulged in neith
er bitterness nor complaint.

German ships are now playing a dif
ficult game. Navigating close to the 
shore in order to be in neutral waters 
is not easy during the best season, 
and with the rough seas of winter it 
will be particularly hazardous. .

Price $3,200London, Nov. 25.—According to de
spatches from Berlin Gen. Kuropatkin 
has been chosen to lead the Russian 
invasion of Bulgaria.

The Bucharest correspondent of 
the Geneva Tribune sends a despatch 
in which Take Jonescu, a former 
member of the Roumanian cabinet, 
and leader of the Liberal party in 
Roumania, is quoted as expressing 
the belief that the Roumanian Gov- 

is desirous of following the 
national policy and soon will inter
vene in the war on the side of the 
Entente powers."

M. jonescu; according to this de
spatch, also said he had learned from 
Petrograd that a strong Russian 
force was ready near the Roumanian 
frontier to aid Roumania against 
Austria and Bulgaria.

The Roumanian premier, M. BratT- 
ano, in a conversation regarding the 
relations between Roumania and 
Russia, is also quoted as saying: 
“They are better than ever before.”

New Russian formations have ap
peared on the Riga front and have 
proved themselves the masters of the 
troops that remain under command 
of Gen. Hindenburg.

The official statement from Petro
grad to-day mentions the regiments 
from Lithuania as displaying “the 
greatest courage."

Hindenburg's war worn troops 
were again forced to retire in fight
ing before Riga. They temporarily 
assumed the offensive, but reinforce
ments rushed up by the Russians 
compelled them to evacuate all the 
ground occupied.

On the left bank of the Dvina there 
has been sharp fighting in which the 
Russians were the aggressors. They 
occupied a position there of 
importance. On the rest of the front 
there were several encounters, all of 
which left the combatants pretty 
much where they were.

Twelve to fifteen hundred dollars down, balance 
secured by mortgage bearing at six per cent, pay
able half-yearly.

SALES
Since Oct 7, 1915

FOR CHICAGO
' ' ..hi ford 3.36 a.m., 0.37 a .in. and i 

7.32 p.m. daily.

28 Foster Street.
30 Brighton Row.
02 Park Avenue.
30 Brighton Row again.
40 Superior Street.
10 Strathcona Avenue.
01 Strathcona Avenue.

120 Northumberland Street.
50 Victoria Street. This sold twice.
12 Ann Street.
50 acre farm at Burtch.
50 acre farm at Townsend.
If you are wanting to sell, we would ask 

you to call and give us a chance.
FOB PURCHASERS 

We have a good list of Farms and City 
Properties.-

FOR MONTREAL

Ibl’iipn

S.G. READ & SON, Limited
Brantfbrd

ernment
Reduced Fires to

is FRANCISCO. LOS ANGELES AND 
SAN DIEGO 129 Colborne Street

l it it!:;rs and hcrift reservations . 
j, i pi . : ion I <» Agents.

R WRIGin
Arv -6 Ticket Agent. I'htme 246

1

i HOS. L NELSON
1 t-r -ou! Tleket Agent. fhoBi* IffCity f AS USUAL 

AT RIGHT 
PRICES

i '

L. Braund
136 Dalhousie Str-aoi

Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1309 
Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenings.

Vi H.
.__ -AfV -1

i 7:/. "7Hdoau Ask for Double Winner Match Box When Ordering
!»

For SaleNew Afternoon Train
- ' 1 ;• »k*• r. Coach. < ’afe- I‘arlor 

• .1 and Library ( diserva lion- 
I’.irlor <hir. leave** Toronto 

ni<. 11 1.4 5 j ». 111. leaves Brant- 
f*>rd 11.32 a.m.
Nia LAKE ONTARIO SHORE
ni "pping a 1 1 important 
p"ials, 1 lienee Jo Smil Li’s 
Un Us. Merriekvi lie and 
Kempt ville.

3 acres good garden land, with 1% 
storey brick house, 7 rooms, two 
small barns, quantity of small 
fruit, in village of Mount Pleasant, 
near station, school and post office.

Ctesiphon, on the left bank of the 
Tigris, is the town built by Alexander 
the Great on his conquering march 
from Babylon. Little now remains of 
the town except the famous arch of 
Ctejiphon, which is probably the roor 
of the banqueting hall of a great pal
ace, and has withstood the ravages of 
time and weather through ail the cen ■ 
turies, when the rest c.f the building 

fallen to pieces.

323 COLBORNE ST. PHONES: Bell 90, Mach. 46
too acres clay loam. 3 miles from 

Brantford market, good bank barn, 
drive barn, good well, frame house, 
8 rooms.NOT A PARTICLE 

DANDRUFF OR A
i

m
I SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

LAND REGULATIONS.

,^'23 121 Nelsou St.. 2 storey brick, con
tains 4 bedrooms, 3-piece bath, dou
ble parlors and dining room, kit
chen. furnace and gas.

A number of 4 and 0-room cot
tages on easy terms in all parts of 
the city.

CENTRAL STATION
(Sparks SI., (’bateau Laurier) I "■S;D oes it Pay 

to Advertise •
OTTAWA lias
Descriptive Folders from 

any Agent. Canadian Uariiie 
Railway, or

W. LA HE Y 
Agenl.llK Dalhousie 

l$i uiif ford 
Til E “YORK”

I.v. Ottawa 1.15 p.m.
Ar.Toronto p.m.

j fpriE sole head of a family, or any male 
l -i- over 38 years old. may homestead a 
I quarter-section of available Dominion land 
! in Manitoba, Saskatchewan on Alberta. -Vp- 
i plicant must appear iu peréT& àt the Do- 
! minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
i the District. Entry by proxy may be made 
j at any Dominion Lands Agency (but not 
! Sub Agency), on certain conditions.
! Duties—Six months’ residence upon and I 
cultivation of the land in each of three 

i years. A homesteader may live within

some ?------------$>

& 
W

In order to determine if it 
pays to advertise in the Ciurier 
we have decided to give

MARKETS ; Lundy A Qîçq^Rdw
;____ Real Estate and Insurance.

147 Dalhousie St. Brantforâ
I -<*>

Whtiin ten minutes after an appli
cation of Danderine you can not find 
a single trace of dandruff or falling 
hair and your scalp will not itch, but 
what will please you most will be af
ter a few week’s use, when you see 
new hair, fine and downy at first—yes 
—but really new hair—growing all 
over the scalp.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the roots, 
invigorates and strengthens them. Its 
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro
ducing properties cause the hair to 
grow long, strong and beautiful.
" A little Dandarine immediately 
doubles the beauty of your hair. No 
difference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one 
strand at a time. The effect is amaz
ing—your hair will be light, fluffy and 
wavy, and have an appearance of ab
undance; an incomparable lustre, soft
ness and luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store or 
toilet counter, and prove that your 
hair is as pretty and soft as any—that 
it has becen neglected or injured by 
careless treatment—that’s all— you 
urely can have beautiful hair and lots 

of it if you will just try a little Dan
derine.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS, 
j Liverpool, Nov. 24—Wheat, spot, 
j quiet, No. 2 Manitoba, ns sd; No. 3 

Manitoba, ns 3 i-2d: No. 2 hard win- 
I ter, old 12s 3 i-2d; No. 2 hard winter,
I new. ns 2 i-2d.

: Corn, spot, quiet. La Plata 8n flour
I winter patents, 42s; hops in London,
; Pacific coast, £4 to £5; beef, 
i India mess, 1455; pork, prime mess,
■ western 117s 6d; hams, short cut,
I 16 lbs. 90s; bacon. Cumberland 
I 26 to 30 lbs., 87s; clear bellies, 14 to 
j 16 lbs." 76s 6d;. short clear backs, 16
j to 20 lbs., 78s; shoulders, square 1 M> •<iwini. Wire t<> tin- courier; 
i to 13 lbs., nominal; lard, prime, west Geneva, Nov. 24, via Paris, Nov. 25 
1 ern, in tierces, new, 52s • old 53s; Am- — i'he arrival of seven regiments oi 
i encan refined in 5 lb boxes, 55s; German treops at Prilep, Seri-% is 
cheese. Canadian, finest white, 893; ! announced by the newspapers in what 

i colored, 90s 6d; tallow, prime city, purport to be despatches -e.eived 
• 34s; Australian in London, 373; tur- from Bucharest, 
pentine, spirits, 36s gd ; rosin, corn- —

16s 3d; petroleum, refined, 9 There have been reports that the
advance upon Monastic was delayed 
alter the capture of Prilep by the 
Bulgars to await the arrival of Ger 
man troops as it was feared the oc
cupation by the Bulgarians of a town 
so near the Greek border might cause 
unrest in Greece.

$1 to $ 2Germans Have 
Now Arrived at 

Prilep, Serbia

TO (J “Everything in Real Estate”reduction for Xmas v/ork, only 
if this advertisement is present
ed to us.

12 Cabinet Photos.
Reg. $4.50. For..

12 Cabinet Photos.
Reg. $4.00. For..

12 Cabinet Panel Pho
tos. Reg. $3.25. For

I nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
! at least .SO acres, on certain conditions. A 
! habitable house is required except where 
! residence is performed iu the vicinity, 
j In certain districts a homesteader In 
' good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
| section alongside bis homestead.

$3.00 per awe.
Duties—Six months' residence in each of 

three years after earning homestead pat
ent ; also 50 acres ex j ra cultivation. Pre
emption patent may be obtained as soon 

I as homestead patent, on certain conditions. 
A settler who has exhausted his home

stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation is subject to re
duction in case of rough, scrubby or stony 
land. Live stock may be substituted for 
cultivation under certain conditions.

W. W. CORY, C.M.O., 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
4dv»>rt1a<>rnbut win not ho oh hi for—

P. A. SHULTTS
& Co., 7 S. Market St.$2.50FOR

SALE
Priceext ta Ic is Said Advance on Monastir 

Was Delayed Until Huns 

Were Ready.

#1500—Buys 10-acre garden, 8 mile» 
from city, new frame house and barn, 1 
acre raspberries and strawberries, all 
kinds young fruit. 8 acres of potatoes, 
onions and other vegetables now In the 
ground, all for this price and on easy 
terms.

#1500—Buys good cottage with large 
lot, In good location. Mr. Workingman, 
we will accept $50.00 cash, balance $10.00 
per month. Why not pay your rent into 
your own pocket ? SER US.

#1500—Buys 2 acres, good house, bank 
barn. lots of fruit and berries, quarter 
mile from town and station. Well worth 
the money. Will consider small city 
property iu exchange.

$2.0014 to 
cut. $1.75

lut) :osuh'd. loam. .1 lam 1 14 milo.s 
I't'oin Iran 1 ford. 1 4 mile from vil 
Iw'o. iirs! v!;is< bank barn 5Ux3u h .. 
'•oiu-rHv bog poii
"lurry f• aiiio hi. ;«
'•hoii. dining room and

and

ORME ART SHOP25 > 10 ft.. I 1 J 
« ouiaiüing h it 

5rlor. four 
lav in fair

i ' ondiiion ; farm well I'.mood. about 
g - at'i'cs bush, good wol I and soft 

Prior ST.'ilHMM). .Might roil 
"lor oji\ pr<>" rt.v :t< lirsi pa.vmom.

11 ! 1 ml sro a lion 1 it. DM.

103r j Colborne StreetP

small

1 mon,
I 3-46; linseed oil, 35s gd.

TORONTO CATTLE MARKETS.
BOTH FHONES—Off. 326, Res. 101» 
OPEN : Tues., Thurs., Sat. Evening» 
Insurance—Money to Loan—Issuers ef 

Marriage Licences.

r

Poor Bread to the 
Human System is as 
poor Gasoline to an 
Automobile—Insist 

upon

fmtijo lioiisr- on oorni'i*
•: i' Last V.'ard. <-niil;*.iiii:i.g kitrh n. 
! 11 i n g room and 3 bodrponi". \vo«»d -

Ltoilorn '-onvonioiir*

■
Toronto, Nov 25—There was a light 

Union Stock 1dun of cattle at the 
Pards this morning and all ruppiies 

cleaned up at steady prices.
Valves

OLD CXXXXXXDCOOOOO

8 OUR BIG ]
A simp

si.-.tO, < • r will t’X’rlja ng<* lor la rv - ■ rI ”,
were
Lambs and sheep were firm.

! steady, hogs strong.
: cattle, 14 calves, 1855 hogs, 805 sheep.

Export cattle, choice, $7 - 5° to $7-~
30; butcher cattle, choice, $6.75 to $7—

; 25: ditto, medium, $5.75 to $6.50; ditto 
common, $5 to $5-5°‘> butcher cows, 
choice, $6 to $6.50; ditto, medium, $5 
to $5.75 : ditto, canners, $3.50 to $5" „ 
ditto" bulls, $4.25 to S6.50; icroing vx-I resident Interprets Signs of 

' steers, $5 to $6.75; stockers, choice, $5.- j the Times
! 50 to 86: ditto, light, $4.25 to 85; milk- ' 
ers, choice, each. $70 to $100 ; spnng- 

i ers, S70 to $100: sheep, ewes, $6.25 to 
i $d-75; bucks and culls, $4o° t0 35-5°'■ 
j iambs, $9 to $9.50; hogs, fed and wat- 
! ered, $9.65: calves, $4 to $9.50.

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

I Receipts—476

W anted BOH. W. II. fill SPEAKS 
Ï0 HAMILTON AUDIENCE CUNNINGHAM’S

BREAD
.""P«*vly to «•Xvliailgr 
" garden }»roperrie

vxi-ha ng-

f< • r

l: lots for

is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds of •$ 
teaming and carting. 5

hlix Î ! a • e’fire volllelit" of 
''•hold for casli ii i hinking

< "a II and
See us if you are 

sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

Up hoMselxfopirig.

as so many other 
Brantford peopleSe i islY.rt ion g u; ran 1 • cd. John Redmond, Held Up by a 

Belgian Sentry, Got Through 
by Surrendering Himself.

Hamilton,. 'Nov. 25.—Hon. W. H 
Taft, ex-President of the United 
.states lectured last evening before an 
audience that packed the First Meth ■ 
odist Church. This was the first of 
"• series of four lectures arranged for 

[by the church. Sir John M. Gibson
,, nr- -ision- l-ed :,r [presided, and Mayor Walters gave the London, Nov. 25—It develops from

1 . ■’ “ j’v'c-r \ v r1 n'" ■' i distinguished visitor an official wel- special despatches from the British
rtK-rpi-ine I come on behalf of the city, and pre- headquarters in France, that John

, mu ktnoin i;.i ^ "jx/uxv. 1 Rented tom with an illuminated ad- Redmond, Nationalist member ot par-
1 ' ' “ 11 ~! Î dress. Tile ex-President’s subject was liament was taken as a prisoner to

llUv"-::cs (L:- Signs of the Times.” visit King Albert. The last day ot
■»»»—I II 11,!> ''vovslmVumv smlr'stoii'cdi m •'.<•!', He made only pn«| reference to the his trip was allotted to an inspection

', 11 ... :t... -K-t- ,m !!' if il i war, remarking that Canada was now of the Belgian lines.
“L i ,\.. V.'ovi l -, f..v .o.m-s going through the same crucible Redmond’s automobile, containing 

' “'J- „[ ’u,vvV«Vcivi< through which the United States pass- himself and his son arrived at the
n rebel e «>r - m v. 'U .im» '.d-;n.; cd during the civil war. “We have junction of the Belgian lines, a sentry

'' 1 ’* j j ' 14,, .—r; ~i .ii I profound admiration for the courage refused to allow it to pass on the
, and sacrifice of our neighbor to the ground that Mr. Redmond’s papers Italian Decorated SB? H ETHER VOU
I north, which is resoonding to the were not in order. Mr. Redmond pro- * * jyg/ , . . r •

. j throb of natrictism,” he said. He tra- tested vainly. Finally the difficulty ,Sy S|,M',al u,rc «° tl,e Ccur“ r- wf drink beer for Its
Not to Move C'apll?!. iced the development of the United was solved by Mr. Redmond suggest- Paris, Nov. 25.—Roger Babinio, an j fnrwd 2 n rl tnnir

... vlal wiri. thl. conrirr. States during the past fifty years. He ing that he be put under arrest and Italian, who has been serving as a j
' .. Itnougat the. en il war might have been escorted by an armed soldier sitting driver of an American ambulance, has i properties—or-----

Teheran, via London, Nov. _e avoided. The Victory of the United j behind the driver to headquarters. I been decorated with the military cross ! ,
Persian Government m ottici < no.es. Sûtes proved he success of popular; Once at neadouarters, Mr. Redmonds" 1 and commended in army orders for ! because you like

„ ... nas informed the Brttisn and txjssian government, iij which all classes had i diffii ..1 tits were at an end. He held : “having served with great devotion I It v * « cOne muhon dollars will .be given ministers *at. the PTOJ«ted cttW ste. a voice. I a l.v. .• and earnest conversation with for several months, particularly dis- j best beer for you 15
, ..I s .saac L. Rice rnd ner chil- of the capital has been «b«ndon.d ow-, TO PROMOTE V/ORLD PEACE. King Albert and assured him, as has tinguishin» himself April 22 on the

a biS l7Kcon0va'eev-en'slment [^‘Tette^R^ssia a0nd Penrsiay i In responding to a vote of thanks, | been previously stated that the Irish ■ occasion of a German gas attack and I
. ho..mal for convaley.ems. tions between Russia and be ,ia. Mr Tab referred to the hundred years 1 People never would entertain a ; during the bombardment of ------- ” I

! of pecce. and announced that he thought of peace until Belgium was ( ---------------- - ,
1 would do all m his power to promote : liberated. 1
the establishment of an international j Later Mr. Redmond visited Nie:- j - C; B. Munday was found guilty of 

( court of arbitration to settle all dif- : port and several shell devastated conspiracy in connection with the
Stockholm, Sweden, via won don, terences between nations. The Sup- • towns along the Belgian front. wrecking of the La Salle Street

Nov 23—The Swedish Government reme Court cf the United States or! __________, 9 -__ _______ Tiust and Savings Bank of Chicago.
• has forbidden the export ot «mon of any other civilized country would; Princr Pierre Tronbetnkoy,convict 

'i *3° ’ t°tt0nkT wad1mg a ViL ssrve ss = In case any nation ; ,d o{ speeding his automobile in New .
.'•> haies, from November 25, and also was "tacked, al. other nations would | Vork, was threatened with a term in

«WON."» 5.T if««^,CS'Cnlial olls ank4 ^andy, and other be bound to go 10 its aid. The fact the workhouse if he repeated the of- i
’ ttO'fi-.U/ *«io4s«r.. 1 spirits, except whiskey. that there had been one hundred years fence.

:■
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do.rw
■j BRANTFORD Ab TONISHEv BY 

SIMPLE MIXTURE.
; t H.v spvvial Mirv to th<* Courier.

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

AUCTION K Ivll
H. W. WITTONU’val Estate, and Fire insur

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE ST 

§ Phone 2043 - House 2102 Jno. S. Dowling & Co.Practical Plumber and Steam Fitter
PUL fSeven years as plumber with Howie 

& Feely) 226 - 236 West Street
PHONE 365

LIMITE"
Phone 1547 63 St. Paul’s Ave. 

Contract and Jobbing Work 
PROMPT ATTENTION

When Mr.
Brantford, Ont.Ne» Taxes m Far .

D> special Win- io ik. < varict.
Rome. Nov. 25—New taxes 

been imposed for the duration U the 
war upon incomes and war profits. : ‘ ' ;u >!. 
Taxes also have been placed 
stamped papers and bicycles and up
on the manufacture oi mu' Les anc: 
salt, while certain, exemptions which 
hitherto have been in effect hai'c 
i'Sen abrogated.

sin >rt\
■ veil trouble.

upon

ùi/Æy '
H'i: Til a. Mental

More Embargoes.
lîx s,»,Mia! Win- to < Iiv Courivr. i sener Lager

" 117
L- W i ,.

cl ! V.
il <■ ' J *

*!■< nf'iu 1
"V Children Cry

FGR FLETCHER’S
CA3TO R I A

The Lighi Beer in the* Light Betti*. " 

MAY BE ORDERED AT 25 
COLBORNE ST., BRANT- ! 
FORD.
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